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Dr. is 3.ao 	itreltiriark 
The Notional Arttistios 
Doskingtont  D.O, 

Der Dro ids. 

sot* *ha unduly long limo in w 	e has been no reepans* 0/11 
any nature trom you or, * ouster ot ontstandizg roquesets Mrs% made* 

Ton Uwe token (exception to *coo ot .f lee things I bar* *old stout lb* 
David Ferri* zeteriol etzsl hero denied So * copy et the list e doomed* roles 
tins to Iola that I told you had boon ems. You kayo in toot, denied NV *vet 
list was sod*. I told you that eet the time Irerrie wee in tile WM. I had been 
told otherwise by Jar. Merlon Zoknoon. who oloo gem so * list et whet *d boos 
reeloosod relating to SerriosI nave mislaid that blot* 

I believe I oleo told you that naws account of the Ilse,could courts 
esid. 

bewo sicrofils ooples o to *torte* by Penftbertass IA the Vew 
Torkilissee ertitobresry itte ond215. 1.06/2  pesos gg end 6$0  respoetiftly. I real. 

rat they are too *moll to Forhlt legible copying« liorovort  I *vase they are 
mall available to You,. YOu oill find the Stories relate the melees* by 
the ASebill** of It relesset page* sad report the withholdIftof *bout 40 othsrsp 
at 1131 order. It is also reported thstldr. :ohnson, *pulled" thia information 
"together°, in rezpona0 to requeet frva the New Orieens paper*. 

t your 04601stiebno  I did =amino your Norris file*. Thur. is notilaste 
in than the. in any says magmata what Is here reported. It is Isevitoble tIga* 
* listing was asodos Thoest stories *Is* racoon* Viet you hod rags fed the YU 
to ream* tkhat was still clossitiod, *solo bearing eery swab en whether or not 
there was s list. Could you ask the 11V to deolenwitY whet you  did  net  *Peelle 

Theme stories further refer to SecretSorel's intervisee with Jerrie. 
There are no such report* in what you mode available to bp.Theme axe directly 
Voted in the story. If you awes such reports, I would lilts ooplos of twos. 
also renew ref yet et her a coT-I of the list of doormat* r*Lating to Perri+ 
asd I ed4 * request fOr the sommunloatios to the 114 relating to their deelseel-
floatima and any reply. 

I hope it la not sg in a ati i r to hope this sea be re -01 	to 
within e reasonable time. 

6lneerell, 

Herold weleborg 
eel Mr. 14isses dell 	Sousa Service 



Mr. Ton Wmnow. Moistest Director 
U.S.goortet gooviee 
Weshington. 

Deer Mr, ratiorip 

gooloost is a sop/ stay toda's letter to the okivist rolatlng 
to toe Wsiren Comoiseloalerrie documents. 

Archives. 
Oita spooking to you last oaks l  have hard aothing groin tea 

I erg aware of the aottility that the Tioot fa to error in quoting 
Secret genie* /*port* or net hove oonfoote thee. ollthe SoOrot gooririco and 
tho llrSs. Z era, also soar* of the pototiblo Iatorprototion of this r000rtiug that 
Your agency suppliod sow, of then IntorootIon to the 

You may not be rotore of it, but 1 om the first to hove "dlocoverodO 
end written about lora*. At our conference, you crop recall I dld at You 
*bout bin end stern Sorvico knowledgo of bins, oto.I bar* been taring to 
obtain 'that I believe is improperly wItkbeid of **Toni* atorial, an for ■ 
10Og tine. one Ibis 'Mel bevel:an *e4 fame progisa by some goverment 
of/idols, tacloding toe Osotstout Attorney General of the United tistes* bees 
Moo toro avellehlo to you oboole you desire to see thee, Redolently I have opts 
taken this up with the Deportment ofluOtitte, looKno to %eking sb*te#r stops 
moo be poafeilale to Obtain this neteriel. 

I hale oon4uoted *hots  tot a writer. 1* s rstber extoastvo tawmtigolo. 
*ion of Terri,* Aeon, if it tutoreste you, on 'Rey nee ntatt l 110V70. lint I 
*sour* you thoro 10 Wirtoallo to *loot of his portonol life volt its ohorator 
that is not public ood alloknovas  largely pnbllshea. Mists also true of thooO 
with who he be relationship*. atom* of this Is recorded in various log*I oro.. 
Cooney. As t totter of foot, the rolattooship betreen Ferri* eAd °thorn ha 
loon tor',  well pObllottod*  ineluding in • book and in its serialoatioof by 
Milton Orenor, **torte,/ for several of the ItOti oho era among the niWects of 
laut 

 
.till-eltilkelA FRI report*. 

Sop Ian oritimg Scat for 4:44444 of any such SoorotOorvice data. 
I boo* the lack Oartin latorviarthat was so well ond I tLnk ao improperly 
oobltelsed by thos over's:mot when *Otos Garrison story broke. The Ironton copy 
Is otos* to illegible. if you hew. anythitg of this oboraoter. X would ask not 
only that -you orovlds it to the Archive*. IV it is not thorn. but, sith the 
history with watch you sr* now familiar, that you sadrauc apise aparstely. 
his la Ina* way impsoper soil at this very worst it tiould sore oon0i4Orable tloos 

Sincerely, 

Harold Toisberg 


